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1 want ft fuw K'xxl 'arm loans.
V. II. Ill MIIIIAIIIlT.

KMimc's IIkaiiai'iik Cai'milm War-

ranto.!.
rim W. (J. T. U. will mewt Friday,

Anoint Hint, with Mr. Syki-.- .

TiKtliliiK Imtilfi ami fvorlnh children
imcil Htfflil'nan'a Soothing Powders.
Try thru.

If your watch or cluck need repairing
tuku llioin to lUirini. Inter A Andrewm.
They guarantee all their wotk.

Geo. IjmoIId and family, accompanied
l.y Mlmi Anna Wlt.lhart and M. K.

Ilulnra, left, Tliurmlay for Ntwlucca for

an oiitiii

Yuu will toon wiah to naNr your
liouao or several of tho rootna. K. L.
Ilolinan hrfa J nut put In a flu skhoi Uncut
of new slyly.

V, It. Ily.lu hit iMneil ui ft law
ollli-- In tlifl room with Ci. L. Ktory

where he will glvu hia puttii ulur atten-

tion to aUlrai U and laiul law.

Itiltlerlrk FftHhiou I'latO for
Keptemlier can bo had free (or the auk-lu- g

at Huntley' Hook store. A reiiest
on (Hiatal curd will also bring it.

lr. Ilii kryA llickey will lm here
Friday ami Saturday of each week at
Kontn 0, Kief t lie hotel. Homo otllre
117 and IIH. Ivkum block, rorlland.

lUrtlett Mar now ready for delivery
from tlio Muplewood gardens. Cunning
fruit of all kluJa at Iwd-roc- prieea.
Fresh, crUp vem-labl- delivered to all
parts of the city .

Mr. May, a inolorinan on the Willam-

ette. Falls lino, residing on Ninetli street
near JcfFcrson, moved hia fuuiily Tues
day to Willamette Fall where he hna

lately lunll cottage.

Farnawoith, tlio physiognomical hair
dresser and (anal operator, doe the
correct thing in the tonaorial lino, and
gives the correct time and two clean tow-

els with every shave.
Utirinelater A Androacn carry in atock

the largeat line of Itotir'a aiUcrware in
the county emhraclng apoona, forka,
knivca, tva aeta, berry dialiea, hutter-diahu-a,

plckel dlahea, cake huaketa and
caatorn.

The Columbia annual conference of

tlio.M.K. church South, which waa to
have met here on the ;Wtli ol Auguat,
haa been oalioned from that date to
the 3d of October, by order of the biahop
of thla diatrlct.

Yon imiat can your Karly Crnwford

tearha next wrek if you want the Ix'Ht

fruit. We will net them direct from the
growera. Give iih your order if vou want
f reah f i nit. K. K. Wili.iamh,

The Grocer.
The woolen mill which haa been

cloaod down for Rome timo on account
of alitckneaa in ordvra atttrtod up Wed-neadu- y

with a abort force to work on
Rome coarao goods which had been or-

dered .

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Seiler deaire
to thnnk their numerous friends and

their neighbors for their many
klndncsHus during tho illneat and death
of their son, feeling tinder obligations
greater than they over can repay.

The county court has taken pity on
Bradley and supplied him with ft

convenient new (leak. Besides places
for his books it has numerous pigeon
holes suitable for filing aaavHonient

blanks and other paners.

Jas Heckart, of Ely, has purchased
the interest of D. Q. Front In the dray-in- g

and express business of Puffy A
Frost. Mr. Heckart will move into town
tho first of next month and occupy a
house ho owns on Fifth and Madiaon
streets.

Horseshoeing Is a trade not picked up
by evory worker in iron it has become
a science. Try a professional shoer
and see how much bettor the shoes will
stay on your horse, also how much
bettor he will travol. See Maple & Ray,
opposite Pope's hardware store. Gen-

eral blacksmithing dono.

The Soptombor number of iHmioreat
contains a sorios of articles on "Fads
and Hobbles of Famous People," giving
the diversions that our noted men
and women reaort too to roliove the
strain on their minds. It Is well worth
reading. The othor matter in the mag-a.ln- e

is of a high class and of a highly
interesting character. '

A M.TCKMNFLX l.OhliKK.

What a Cluck ii mux Comity Mmi Is Doing
In Hie riicgliig :iiIiinm,

Mr. I., Hiiiililren, who formerly lived
near WHsonville and where he vet owns
a line farm, haa become one of the moat
extonalyo longer on th lower Coin bin

and Is now tin owner of one of the beat
eiilppi!il logging rullro'ida In the alute.
Mr. Hinililren'a citiiip ia located near the
town df Clutakaule In Columbia county,
mid lila railroad Is built up Kitll Creek,
a tributary of the Clutakaule river.
The road ia standard guage and Is

equipped with a locomotive
and eight logging cars of acupacityof
ten thouaand feel of logs each.

Work was commenced on tho road
luat year and aome three miles were
built running hack to a fine body of tim-

ber and several , rafts wure gotten out
during the year. This spring the roud
was extended hack another mile Into a

Ixaly of limber Hint is seldom eipialed in
this land of tail trees and from which
Mr, Hmildren Is now getting out logs

all measuring over one hundred lent In

IciikIIi from which long sticks are cut fur

Howe truss hriducs. One of theae mon-

ster logs ineaaured 110 feet in length
and waa forty inches In diameter at the
top end. It sold for over $100. Form-

erly bridge timbers of extra long length
had to be brought from the Hound as
there waa no mill on the Columbia river
large enough to bundle the logs, but
allien Weliller's mill in Portland was en-

larged, timbers of any length are sup-

plied to bridge builders from Oregon
limber, though there are but few campa
that can get out such long stick. - At the
Inland terminus of Ids railroad, Mr.
Sauhlreii has laid out a town which has
been given the name of Falls City, where
ia located his niia houaes, shop, sta-

bles, etc.
From the main line branch roads are

built up I ho smull stream as fur as pra-
ctice, so as to save teum hauling a
much as potaihle. Skid road and oxen
are . uaed to bring the logs from the

irtluiil of the woods to the
railroad. In thn work of yarding out a

a donkey engine of large ai.e mounted
on skhla 'or esay moving, with a thou-

sand feet ol wire cable Is nftcd. The
logs on being hitched onto come bound-

ing out of Hie wood over bruah and logs

as though in the grap of some giunt of

the forest.
There Is some ten auctions of the finest

of yellow fir directly tributary to Mr.

Puuldrcn's railroad, being enough to
keep hi camp running for a number of

years.
It ia but a iiistion of time when this

railroad will bo intended through to the
Xehalem valley, it being but twelve
mile from tide water on the Clutskanie
river to the Xuhalen:. Mr. Sauldren
has bad the route surveyed and the
grades were found to tie unusually light
having a leas per cent than on many of

the overland routes. The route is
through a low puaa and is the only nat-

ural itrade from either the Columbia or
Willamette valleys to the Nehalem coun-

try. Already Mr. Haiildreu's has had
proixisition from leading capitalists of

Portland to go in with him and form a
slock company and build the road
through at once to the Nehalem, but he
prefer to go It alone and extend the
road he Is able, there being ample
timber on tho route to cover tho cost of

construction.

Hep (JriiwcrV Mure Money

and trouble by Insuring your hops and
hop buildings at the leading Insurance
agency of tho city. Will give you 25 per
cent discount on the rates of last year.
Koveral of the beat American and En-

glish companies represented.
F. K. Donai.pson, Agent.

Hop pickers who will soon begin going
up the river in numliers will llnd it to

their Interest to take the popu-

lar steamer Toledo which is prepar-

ing to run on special time to suit the
convenience of pickers. Beginning on
Thursday, Angiwt 30th, she will leave
Portland at 7 a. m., omitting the evening
up-tri- on Wednesday so as to be leady
to go up in the morning. The down trip
from Day ton and all river points between
there and here will be made In the after-

noon of each day. These duily trips will
continue till the llth of Septcmlier, after
which the old timo will be continued till
the 2L'd of September, when the winter
schedule will be resumed. No charge
will be made for pickers' camp outfit if

they travel by this boat.

Tho White Brothers have just com-

pleted for C. II. lye one of the neatest
residences in the city. It occupies a
most sightly location and no pleasanter
or neater house cun be found in the city
considering the cost. Mr. Dye has just
moved in and finds that it is admirably
arranged, convenient and very pleasant.

Judd Fish who formorly lived in this
city, writes from The Dallus that not less
than fifty of the citizens of that place
will accompany the firemen down to be
present at the tournament on the third
and fourth of Soptember. They have
chartered a car and will como from Tort-lan-d

by boat.

Reports Irom the country aro to tho
elloct that the wheat crop is from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf short of a usual ylold.
.It was at first thought that spring sown

grain feas the best, but now it is found
that fall sown Is turning out the best and
that late sown wheat and outs are
both very light.

Two of Hlmriir Muddoek's escaped pris-

oners are aguln enjoying prison life and
(urn, Tlio hist one to return (not volun-

tarily) was Mort Green, who after leav-

ing hern went for an outing to Mt. Hood.
Home kind friend informed bherlir Dri-

ver that Mort wua enjoying life in Wasco
coiility, and he went out to help him
enjoy it us he felt that he could give Green
some jiolnlers, Ho Uxik Deputy Kelly
with him and they persuudod Green to go

to The Dalles to board till Hlierlir Mud-doc- k

could come and cull on him. Monday

Mr. Muddock reached The Dulles where
he hud to spend the day while waiting
for ft train. He was most courteously
treated by Hherlh Driver and Deputy
Kelly whllo there. He returned tho
sums evening with Green who is now

back In hi old (iiurters.

On Wodnnsduy of this week there was

a pleuKiint gathering at the home of J.
W. Roots and wife at Clackamas to wit-He-

the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Hattlu H. and Mr. Morris G. Knox, of

Polk county. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rov. Oilman Parker in hia
happy style and after congratulations

the company at down to a sumptuous
dinner. Munv present were left by the
guests a tokens of their esteem. The
happy couple will go fo Crook county
where they will reside.

All hands have been very busy the
paat week at the store of Charman &

Hon where a big assortment of new
good ho been received . Thct-- e were

ieclally selected by them for the Ore-

gon City trade and embrace almoet
everything required for full and winter
um. The line to which they have been
obliged to give the most attention dur-

ing the week were boot and shoes and
fine stylish clothing.

GusBchubel has received word from
Washington that the department aces
no good reason why the Mink postotlice
snould be He has, how-

ever, not given up the job, but will en-

deavor to show that the large settlement
in that locality ia entitled to mail fac-

ulties, especially ai it can be dono with-u- t

extnse to the government.

Tho sad new come fmm Oswego that
on Monday of this week George T. Pios-se- r,

only son of G. W. and Dena Prosser
died, aged two years, ten month and
three davs. The cause was tubercular
meningitis. The funeral, which was
largely attended by sorrowing and sym-

pathizing friends occured on Wednesday
afternoon at three o'clock.

Hop picking jrill begin in earnest in

this county on Monday next in anticipa-
tion of which there has been a manifest
increase of travel on the river by thew--

going up to get ready to begin work
early Monday morning. The indications
are that this year's crop will be picked
bv American.

Parties visiting Astoria during the re-

gatta noticed that there were very few

attempts at decoration about town. This
should serve as a lesson for our own peo
ple who can with a little expense and
some pains make the city very attractive
when the firemen come next month.

The elegant Sarah Dixon is making a
record for herself on the Astoria route,
as she I not only one of the pleasantest
boats to travel on but makes quick time.
Any one having occasion to go down to
Astoria or way points along the Colum-

bia will find himself well served by tak-

ing the Dixon.

The Presbyterians will occupy the
comer store room of the Shively block
until their church is ready for occu-

pancy. Rev. Giboney has returned from
his vacation and will preach next Sun
day morning and evening.

Clou. Ritxcr who has been in the
Montana mining country for awhile
buck was in the city on Wednesday and
paid the F.ktkrckihk office a friendly
visit. He intends to return shortly and
we wish him success.

In Frank Barlow's window is a picture
showing many of the old and most im-

portant buildings In the city. It was
gotten out by the firm of Charman &

Warner in 1K5S. It is the property of

II. C. Stevens.

George F.ly and family, accompanied
by his Clyde Tierce, intend
to start for Rialto, San Berardino county.
California on Sunday with the intention
of making that place their future home.

The Ram on a has resumed her place on

the OregoB City Portland run. When it
comes to business there are very few

river craft that can get around any easier
than the Ramona.

The Keeley cure institute is to be
moved from Forest Grove to Salem,
which is fortunate, as members of the
legislature can take treatment befoie re-

turning home.

A. D. Johnson, the Redland merchant,
accompanied by his clerk, Miss Custer
and Minnie Boylan, made a trip to the
government fish hatchery the first of

the week.

Fred Mossberirer, of Molulla. was in

the city on Monday on his wav home
from Columbia county where he had
been to visit bis daughter at Apiary.

Following the service at the Bantist
church next Sunday morning there will
be a public immersion in the Willam
ette at the foot of Twelfth street.

The Dayton Herald has been obliged
to come out on the half shell.

New Kra (frwlM,
Nkw F.ha, Aug. 19. Mrs. H. P.

P.UHtrrmn bus a lurne foot from stepping
on a biudifig wire.

Miss Ada Randall Is engaged to teach
the school at Brown' school house this
winter,

Rider has commenced running
h!: threshing machine and W doing sa'is-factor-

work.

Ilii'inan Anlhony is improving the
look of one of hi block In New Krs by
clearing the wood off of the ame.

Krnct Cilhrick had the good fortune
to shoot ft coon Sunday morning. The
dog had it treed In ft small alder tree
near the hoave. Mr. Coon had been
feasting of lute on Mr. Gilhiich's chic-
ken. '

Knos Cahill haa been running hi saw
mill pretty regularly for some time past,
a trade Is slowly picking up. W,

Highland Happenlngi.

Hkuii.anii, Aug. 20. Harvesting is al-

most completed, and the threshim ma-

chine will begin it work next Monday.
The Highland base ball nine played

the Hpringwater nine lust Sunday. The
score stood 2 to 1 in favor of the High-len- d

team,
F.Ii Fellow I busily engaged in con-

structing a neat little cottage. Whnt's
the mutter with Kli?

Grandpa Welsh, who was recently
slrcken with paralysis, is slowly recov-

ering.
Mrs. Emma Harrington, of Oregon

City, and Mrs. Gusie Beach, of Glad-

stone, were guests at the Hazel Del I farm
on Sunday.

The people of Highland are busv pre-

paring for the reception of the teachers
next Saturday. The brass band will
assist. A grand time is anticipated.

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary H.
Stanton' Femuline, the Famous Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to you, and will cost you
only il (or one month' treatment? I will
send any lady a trial box, (ree, who will
send me the names and addresses of ten
ladies who are in delicate health. Acents
wanted everywhere. Write for full par-
ticulars to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager
wholesale western depot, lloulton, Ore-

gon.

Home-mad- e bread is recognized as
the very best at all times and the cus-

tomers of J. Egle the Shively building
baker assert that they can not tell the
difference between bis bread and that
made at home unless it be that his is
jtiht a little the better. But don't tell
your wife that.

Screen Doors. Flies have already
made their appearance and to most
efTcctually protect yourself against these,
yon ehonld ' fit your house with
strong screen doors which the Oregon
City Sah A Door Factory makes.
Cheap. tf

Did yon know that your old hat and
seedy cloths can be made to look as good
as new by the Oregon City Dye works?
You can save one-ha- lf the price of a new
suit by renovating your old.

Persons wishing fine work in photo
portraits or views, interiors and exteriors
will save money by going to Potter's photo
pallors, 2".'5 First street, Portland, tf

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Enterprise office.

Notice lo Taxpayers.
The County Board of Equalization will

meet at the office of the county assessor
at the court house in Oregon City, Clack-

amas county. Or., Monday August 27,

1S94, and continue in session from day
to day foi one week . J. C. Bbadlry.

County Assessor
Oregon City, Or., August 1, 1894.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okfick. Prices to suit yon.

Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Medicine andFree Electricity.

American Remedy Co.,
134 THIED STREET. PORTLAND, OR.,

Will treat all people until cured for

FIVE
DOLLARS
A MONTH

SPECIALTIES
Eye, Ear, Catarrh and Chronic

Diseases, Throats Lungs.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Nervous,
Rheumatism,

Blood Diseases,
Skin Diseases.

Skillful Pnyslclans and $mw in Charge.

Treatment in office or at home by
correspondence. Write if you can-
not call.

Hours: 9 to 4:30; 7 to 8:30 p. m.
Sunday, 9 to 12.

ADM1NISTKATRIX'8 NOTICE.

Havlnn been duly appointed sclralnlstrstrlx
ol theyorsoiml ealHtoot C. V. Wlueiwt, deceased,
1 hnmt.v nil Iv all ii. rt ion h.vlnp elal m. RtrnltlRt
the id estate to preeut the ame lo me prop-
erly verilted, or to my attorney, Browuell A
I'res.er, Wlimu aix immui. imra 1110 u.iv ui
this notice, or ihey will be lorever barred.

Mb Lvdu A. Winkskt, Administratrix
of the estate of C. P. Wiue.et, deceased.

Oregon. City, Oregon, Aug. 23, lb'H.

Farmers an

202, 204. 206, 208,
, First Street.

Portland,

...Extra Special

8- - 4 Bleached Sheeting, 13c. yd

9- - 4 Bleached Sheeting,. . . . lOJc. yd

10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,. . . . 18c. yd

4-- 4 Bleached Munlin, he. yd

4-- 4 Extra Heavy Bleached
MuHliri 7c. yd

Shades with patent
spring roller compl't, 2"c.each

fancy-bordere- d shades
with patent roller com-

plete, 3.5c. each

10-- 4 gray or white double
blankets, 1.00 pr

10-- 4 brown or white, extra
heavy, d'ble blankets, 1.23pr

Best Indigo Prints, ..... 5c yd

Amoskeag Apron check ging-
hams, 5c. yd

Write for prices on Calicos, Ging-
hams, Shirting, Flannels,
Sheetings, Muslins, Crash,
Towels and Table Linens.

Write for Prices on Lace Curtains,
Window Shades, Curtain
Poles, Comforts, Blankets, Bed
Spreads and House Furni hing
Goods.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

We will furnish samples of any-
thing in the piece goods line from
gingham up.

--THE LEADING

DpyGoods,Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES.

Prager Brothers, Proprietors.
Mention this Paper when Ordering Goods or Samples.

DK. E. OBROWN,
EYE AXP EAR 81'RGEOX

GUuet Fitted and Furnished. 169 First Street,
Portland, Oregon

pO YOU NEED.

Fine Dress Suit,

Qr Business Suit?'

Now is the time to
place your order so
that you may have
it for fall wear.

Are agents for some
of the best Eastern
Tailoring Houses.

Elegant Suits
At a price never be-

fore given. A fit
guaranteed.

-- FULL STOCK OF- -

Keady Made Clothing
ANDFURNISHINCCOODS.

Next Door to Postoffice.

Bakin&Powfder
A Horn Prariuitlan. ind maranteed

the PUREST, the STRONGEST, the BEST,
Krery (rrocer his positive instruction!! to return
money if not tatiifactory. If your grocer don'
keep It, write to

CLOSSCT fc DEVERS, Portland, Or.

ic
6 and 8

Taylor Street
Oregon.

August Sale...

Ladies Faft Black (lose, pr. pair 5o
Ladies Fast Black Hose extra

heavy, pr. pair, ,10c
Ladies Fast Black Seamless

Hose, pr. pair, lCc
Children's FantBlack Ribbed

Hose, all sizes, pr. pair,. . ..ho
Gents' Fast Black Hose, per

pair, Co

Men's Seamless Cotton Hose
heavy, pr. pair, Cc

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Sleeve-
less Vests, Each 8c

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Bal-brigg-

Vests, long
sleeves, Each 2.5c

SOLE AGENTS.

We are the sole agents for the
celebrated "W. B." corsets. We
carry all grades from 11 to $3 per
pair.

CORSETS The "W. B." Stylo
410 is The Best 1.00 Corset in the
World. Black and Drab, Long
Waist; sizes 18 to 30. Highest
Award and Gold Medal at the
World's Fair, Chicago. We will
mail you a pair on receipt of 11 and
13c. extra for postage.
Marvel corset, drab only, size

18 to 30, per pair, 50c
When ordering corsets always send
12c. extra for postage.

LADIES' BLOUSE WAISTS.

We are selling our 11.25 percale
waists, sizes 32 to 38, at 50c. each,
to close.

DEALERS IN- -

D. S. 8TRYKEK, DEXTIST. HASDS loOdd Fellowi' temple 9. W. Cor. Ut
and Alder, Portland, Oref an.

I If you do you

WILL " will need some o--

the following artif
clee:

YOU
Deviled Ham,

Deviled Chicken,
Deviled Game.

Potted meats & name,
TAKE Lunch tongue,

Chipped beef,
French sardines,

Puree de Fois Gras
AN Lobsters,

Shrimps.
Boston baked beans,

Potted bloaters,
Swiss cheese,

OUTING Paper napkins,
Paper plates.

This We can sell them
to you.

E. E.WILLIAMS,
SUMMER

The Grocer

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next Session begins the 17th of

September, 1394.
Tuition, Free. Board, $2.50 a

week.
Five Courses: Classical, Scien-

tific, Literary, English and Busi-
ness.

DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for young
ladies and the Boarding Hall lor
young gentlemen will be under the
personal supervision of Mrs. Munra,
a lady of refinement and large ex--

perience. For catalogues, address,
J. J. Walton, Secy. Regents.

Duffy & Heckart

EXPRESS and TRANSFERING.

Special care in moving Household

Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELLOMY & BUSCH'S.


